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WHAT IS BEACHPORT LIQUID MINERALS
BLM livestock supplements are a unique 3-in-1 proven combination of amino acids, electrolytes and trace elements, to aid in feed 

conversion of both dry and green feed. The product is designed for ease of use and simplicity through water medication.

The Green Cap product is a natural formulation aimed at calming livestock 
to improve ways of coping with stress and utilise the numerous natural 
occurring effects of electrolytes and amino acids in cattle and sheep. 
Green Cap is benefi cial for use during high stress periods such as weaning 
and transporting.

 One dose application

 Animals cope better with separation and are easier to handle when  
 stress levels are lowered.

 Animals spend less time “sulking” and return to feed & water sooner

 Helps reduce weaning time and stimulates the rumen

 High amino acid content (the building block of protein)

 Feed conversion or both dry and green feed

 Nil withholding

APPLICATION
Dispense into water trough using the BLM Dispenser upon entry to weaning 
yards or paddock or can be poured directly into water tanks.

DOSE RATES  

1 dose lasts 6 weeks, not a daily application.

Green Cap and other BLM products are available at your local rural store.

GREENCAP

For best results at

try BLM Green Cap
WEANING

A calmer animal performs better

BLM Head Offi ce
P: (08) 8725 4668

E: info@beachportliquidminerals.com.au       

 
Per head, lasts for 6 weeks

100 - 200 kgs 20mls

201 - 300 kgs 30mls

301 - 400 kgs 40mls

401kg plus 50mls
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Drum Sizes Cattle @

50ml dose
Weaners @
30ml dose

1L Drum $3.00 p/head $1.80 p/head

10L Drum $1.23 p/head $0.74 p/head

20L Drum $1.08 p/head $0.65 p/head

200L Drum $1.01 p/head $0.61 p/head

1000L Drum $0.94 p/head $0.56 p/head

Prices are correct at time of printing & inc GST

COST PER DOSE

DOSE RATE CALCULATOR
available on the website to assist with 
dose rates and application guidelines. 
www.beachportliquidminerals.com.au

(Starter Packs also available in 200L & 1000L)

EXAMPLE: 100 Weaned Calves
100 weaners x 30 mls dose:  
Total 3,000 mls (3ltrs) of Green Cap

TARGET ANALYSIS

Amounts in mg/L

COBALT 2600

COPPER 1500

MANGANESE 1900

ZINC 2500

MAGNESIUM 3300

SELENIUM 1500

POTASSIUM 200

SODIUM 2000

SULPHUR 13,000

This product 
also contains 

electrolytes (via 
fulvic acid) & 

amino acids (via 
kelp/seagrass 

extract).


